Nevada Southern Presents Third Annual Holiday Basketball Classic by Peters, Pete
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ABOUT THE HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
BY PETE PETERS 
Review-Journal Associate Sports Editor 
If you love basketball, enjoy the electricity in the air during a tournament and like to root 
for the underdog .. . then you have come to the right place. 
Nevada Southern's Holiday Classic has furnished local fans a lot of thrills, surprises and 
good basketball in the two previous tournaments. It's 8-5 that this tourney will do likewise . 
PETE PETERS 
Review-Journal 
Let's look back. 
In 1961 we saw one of the nation's strongest teams, Orange State 
win the championship by defeating Cal Poly of Pomona, 80-73. Edgar 
Clark, who was as graceful as a ballet dancer performing at Carnegie 
Hall, led the Titans with a tourney high of 29 points. 
In 1962 we saw the darkhorse, Occidental, edge a small but strong 
Whittier quintet, 68-66, in two overtimes for the title. Whittier's Tom 
Freese, a 5-10 guard, was perhaps the best player to appear in this 
tourney . He scored 25 and 22 points in the Poets' two games. 
Nevada Southern won the consolation crowns both years and, 
strangely enough, toppled Cal Western both times. The Westerners 
are defense-minded and each year are one of the "stingiest" small col-
lege teams in the country. 
Oxy and Cal Western are back this year. New to the tournament is New Mexico High-
lands, another tough club. 
Southern's Holiday Classic is already one of the West's top small college tournaments . 
It is because of the potent competition provided and the good sportsmanship on the court. 
You will see this these next two nights. 
NEVADA SOUTHERN 11REBELS" 
MEET THE REBS 
· · · S d R L t R - Tim Thompson, Charles SOUTHERN: - Front Row - l to R - Ray Demman, Dave Shay, Dave lewos, Jom Canavan. econ ow - o . 
Payton, Dan Hill , Jerry Dick, Gary Tapper, Silas Stepp, Bob Brown, Don Hughes, Bill Davis, Bob Moon, Sheldon Wnght. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Yr. Wt. 
11 11 Demman, Ray 
--------
G Jr . 160 
13 13 Payton, Charles ........ G So . 170 
15 15 Moss, David ............ G Jr. 170 
21 21 Canavari , Jim .......... G Jr . 165 
23 23 Wright, Sheldon .. .... G So. 140 
* 25 25 Shay, David 
------------
G Sr . 165 
31 31 Davis, Bill 
---- ------------
F So. 180 
*33 33 Tapper, Gary ............ F Jr . 205 
35 35 Lewis, David ...... ...... G Fr . 170 
41 41 Hill, Daniel .... .......... G So . 165 
43 43 Hughes, Don ............ F Jr . 180 
*45 45 Dick , Jerry ...... .. .... F-G Jr. 185 
51 51 Brown, Bob 
----- ---- --· 
c Fr . 180 
*53 53 Stepp, Silas 
------------
c So. 210 
*55 55 Moon, Bob ..... ....... F-G Jr. 180 
* Probable Starters 
Head Coach - Ed Gregory 
Assistant Coach - Robert Comeau 
Athletic Director - Michael Drakulich 
Administration Head - Dr. William D. Carlson 
Assistant Dean - Dr. Dan Mclaughlin 
Ht. 
5' 11 " 
6'0" 
6'1" 
5'9" 
6'2" 
5' 11 " 
6'3" 
6'4W ' 
5' 11 " 
6'1 " 
6'4" 
6'3" 
6'4" 
6'5" 
6'2" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan . 4 - La Verne ............................. ... ........ Here 
Jan. 10 - Calif . Lutheran .......................... There 
Jan. 11 - La Verne ........................... ......... There 
Jan . 20 - Wesminster ................................ Here 
Jan. 24 - Cal. Poly Tourn . ........................ There 
Jan. 25 - Cal. Poly Tourn ........................ . There 
Jan. 27 .... Univ. of Nevada ........................ There 
Feb. 1 - Orange State ................................ Here 
Feb. 3 - Arizona State .......................... .... There 
Feb. 7- Univ. of Calif ................................. Here 
Feb. 8 - CSU ............ ........ .......................... Here 
Feb . 14 - Univ. of Calif., Riverside ... ..... There 
Feb. 15 - Cal. Western .............................. There 
Feb . 17 - Arizona State .............................. Here 
Feb. 21 -Calif. Lutheran ............................ Here 
Feb. 22 - Cal. Poly ...... ............................ .. Here 
University President - Dr. Charles Armstrong 
Enrollment - 1037 (Matriculated) 
School Colors - Scarlet and Grey 
Student Managers - George Small and Tom Martin 
Won-Lost- 1962-63 - 21-4 
Conference - NCAA Independent 
On KLAS RADIO .•. 1230 On The Dial 
All Nevada Southern Home Basketball Games 
WITH STEVE AUSTIN LEN HOWARD ROSS TUCKER 
Sponsored by LEAVITT INSURANCE AGENCY- LAS VEGAS-TONOPAH-RENO STAGE LINE 
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NEW MEXICO HIGHLANDS UNIVERSITY "COWBOYS" 
MEET THE 'POKES 
NEW MEXICO: - Front Row - L to R - Bill Cochran, Martin Nava, Clifford Powell, John Skaggs, John Hursey, Tony Trujillo. Back row -
L to R - Willie Pace, Kenneth Crouch, Donald Cowan, Gene Schmitz, Bill Dinwiddie, John Warfield, Guy Moore, Reyes Garcia . 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Yr. Wt. 
* 10 11 Cochran, Billy __ _____ _ G So. 160 
12 13 Trujillo, Tony ____ ______ G So. 135 
14 15 Nava, Martin ____ ______ G Fr. 165 
20 21 Crouch, Kenneth ___ _ G Jr . 170 
*22 23 Skaggs, John ____ ___ ___ G Sr. 190 
24 25 Powell, Cliff __ ____ ___ _ G Fr. 165 
*30 31 Cowan, Don ____ ___ _ F-G Fr . 185 
32 33 Hunter , Curtis _____ __ ___ F Fr. 155 
34 35 Hursey, John ___ _______ G Fr. 180 
*40 41 Schmitz, Gene __ ___ _ C-F Jr. 180 
* 42 43 Moore, Guy ________ __ __ F Sr . 180 
50 51 Garcia, Reyes __ ____ ____ F Fr. 16{) 
52 53 Warfield , John _____ __ _ C Sr. 195 
* Probable Starters 
Head Coach - Don Gibson 
Assistant Coach - Marvin Wetzel 
Athletic Direetor - Don Gibson 
Administration Head - Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly 
Enrollment - 1200 
Ht. 
5' 10" 
5'6" 
6'1 II 
6'0" 
6!0" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
6'4" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 6 - Fort Lewis A&M ---------- ------- ----- ------ Home 
Jan. 10- West . New Mex. --- --------------- ------ Home 
Jan. 11 - Grand Canyon --- ----------------------- Home 
Jan . 17 - St. Michae ls ----------------- --- ---- ------ Home 
Jan. 2 1 - Fort Lewis A&M ---------- -- ----------- - Away 
Jan. 25 - Regis College -- ------------- -------- --- Away 
J an . 31 - Wayland Baptist ----------- ------------- Home 
Feb. 3 - Pa nhand le A&M ----- -------- --- --- ----- Home 
Feb. 12 - St. Josephs ----------- ------- -- ---- -------- Home 
Feb. 20 - St. Michae ls --------- --------------------- Away 
Feb. 22 - Regis College --- ------ ------ --- --- ------- Home 
School Colors - Purple and White 
Athletic Commission Chairman - Harold Brandt 
Information Director - Eddie Groth 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 13-7 
Conference - NAIA 
The Best Is BEST MAINTENANCE SUPPLY CO. 
Complete Line of Janitor Supplies 
1805 Commerce St. ~ 384-6240 
LAS VEGAS 
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NEVADA SOUTHERN -- GROWING WITH SOUTHERN NEVADA 
Located o n a 163-acre p lot at 4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, Nevada Southern will 
help the Si lver State celebrate its Centennial in gala style in 1964 with its very first graduating 
class in three academic fields- education, business administration and arts and science. 
From a modest beginning in 1951 when classes were first organized in buildings operated 
by the Las Vegas public school system , to today's modern, mushrooming campus in Pa radise 
Valley , Nevada Southern is expanding rapidly to meet the educational needs of Southern 
Nevadans . 
The Southern Regional Division was authorized by the Board of Regents in 1955. In June 
of 1957, Maude Frazier Hall , housing Humanities and Administration , was first opened. This 
was followed in the summer of 1959 by A. C. Grant Hall, more classrooms, office space and a 
little theater. Health and physical education facilities including a gymnasium, were readied in 
the spring of 1961 . 
With additional emphasis on science, the Science Technology building was opened in the 
fall of 1961, the same time that the Radiological Lab, only building of this type west of the 
Mississippi River on a college campus, was completed . A $682,500 library, complete with 
30,000 carefully selected volumes, opened its doors in January of this year . A four-building 
add ition to the "Rad Lab" plus dormitory and dining facil ities and a Social Science building are 
due for completion by next fall. 
Nevada Southern, a fully accredited part of the Un iversity of Nevada , now has 1 ,037 
matriculated students to go with 54 full-time instructors . 
Support The REBELS 
JOIN THE UNIVERSITY REBEL CLUB 
Charter Memberships Now Available 
Convention Center Foyer 
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CALIFORNIA WESTERN UNIVERSITY "WESTERNERS" 
MEET THE WESTERNERS 
CAL ~ESTERN :- Clockwise - Beginning with Charles Mayfield (42) are John Carlyle (54), lem lemons (34), Jim Hefner (20), Art Dean 
(1 0), Trm Cunnrngham (22), Ashley Joerndt (12), Andy Pierce (32, Dick Woodson (44), and Steve Crowell (30), directly back of Coach Bob 
Kloppenburg. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Yr. 
10 10 
* 12 12 
20 20 
22 22 
*30 30 
32 32 
Dean, Art ---- ----- ------- G 
Joerndt, Ashley __ ____ G 
Hefner, Jim --- --- -·---- G 
Cunningham, Tim ____ G 
Crowell , Steve ________ C 
Pierce, Andrew ___ _ · F-C 
*34 34 Lemons, Lemuel ______ G 
42 42 Mayfield, Charles ____ C 
*44 44 Woodson, Richard ____ F 
*54 54 Carlyle, John --· ------- F 
* Probable Starters 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr . 
Sr. 
Head Coach - Robert Kloppenburg 
Assistant Coach - Joel Cunningham 
Athletic Director - Albert A. Lewis 
Administration Head - Dr. William C. Rust 
Enrollment - 2500 
Dean of Students- Dr. R. Carroll Cannon 
Wt. 
145 
170 
160 
155 
195 
192 
175 
202 
183 
200 
Ht. 
5'7" 
6' 1" 
6' 1" 
5'9" 
6'8" 
6'4" 
6' 1" 
6'5" 
6'4" 
6'2" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 4 - Occidenta l ----------- -----·----·-------- -- ---- Home 
Jan. 6 - Wh itworth ------------ ---------- -- ------------ Home 
Jan. 11 - Pasadena -------·-------··------------------- Home 
Jan. 14 - MCRD ------------------ ----- --------------- Home 
Jan. 28 - Westmont ---- -----------·-------------- -- Away 
Jan. 29 - Ca l. Poly ------------------------------------ Away 
Feb. 1 - Un iv . of Ca lif. --------- --- -----· ------ -- -- Away 
Feb. 3 - Chico State --------------------------------- - Away 
Feb. 7 - Pasadena -------- ----- ------·--- -- --·-------- Awa y 
Feb. 8 - Chapman ------------------------------ ------ Home 
Feb. 14 - Univ . of San Diego ---------------- ---- Away 
Feb. 15 - Nevada Southern ---------------------- Home 
Feb. 17 - Ar izona State ----·---·--------------- --- - Home 
Feb. 22 - Westmont -----------··------------ --- ---- Home 
Feb. 25 - Orange State -------------------- -- ------ Home 
Feb. 27 - Un iv . of San Diego ------ -- ------------ Home 
School Colors - Blue and Gold 
Director of Public Relations - AI Burgin 
Sport$ Information, Publicity -
Ross Willard, Joe Leatherwood 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 13-11 
Conference - NAIA (Independent) 
BUY • SELL • TRADE • FINANCE 
JET TRAILER SALES, INC. 
Authorized NEW MOON Dealer 
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LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
3711 Boulder Hiway 
Phone 384-0957 
OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE "TIGERS" 
MEET THE BENGAL$ 
OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE - Front Row - l to R - Ben Roth, Capt .; Bruce Gibby, Tracy Wheeler, Charles Alcorn , Bud Barker, Bill Yeomans, 
Manager - Back Row - l to R - John Engvall, Bob Smith, Dave Sell, Bill Taylor, Jim Thompson, Ken Critchlow, Duane Hunter. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Yr. 
* 13 21 Hunter, Duane 
--------
F So. 
* 15 15 Roth, Ben 
--- -------------
G Sr. 
20 5 Alcorn, Charles ........ G So. 
24 25 Taylor , William 
----- ---
F Sr. 
* 30 31 Critchlow, Ken 
--------
F Jr. 
32 23 Engvall , John······------ F So. 
* 33 33 Gibby, Bruce 
------- ---
G Jr . 
40 45 Thompson, Jim 
--------
F Sr. 
22 11 Wheeler, Tracy 
-------- G Jr. 
* 44 35 Sell , Dave 
----------------
c Sr. 
54 55 Smith, Robert 
----------
c So. 
* Probable starters 
Head Coach - Grant Dunlap 
Athletic Director - Roy Dennis 
Administration Head - Arthur G. Coons 
Enrollment - 1400 
GOOD LUCK TO 
ALL TEAMS FROM 
WI. Ht. 
185 6'3W' 
160 5'8" 
170 5' 10" 
180 6'3" 
177 6'2W' 
190 6'4" 
170 5' 10" 
182 6'3" 
171 5' 11 " 
180 6'6" 
183 6'5W' 
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Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 4 - Cal Western -------- ----------------- -- ----- There 
Jan. 7 - LaVerne ---------------------------------------- Here 
Jan. 11 - Claremont ---------------------- ---------- ---- Here 
Jan . 14 - Cal Tech ------ -- ------------------- --------- There 
Jan. 17 - Redlands ---------------- --- ----------------- Here 
Jan . 21 - Pomona -------------------------------------- There 
Jan. 23 - Loyola ---------------------------------------- There 
Jan . 24-25 - Cal Poly ---------------------------- Tourney 
Jan. 28 - Cal Tech -------------------------------------- Here 
Jan . 31 - Cal Lutheran -------- ------------ -- --- ------- There 
Feb. 1 - Pasadena ---------- ------- --- ---- -----------·-- Here 
Feb. 7 - Whittier --------·--- --- ------ ------------------- There 
Feb. 11 - Westmont --------------- ------------------- Here 
Feb. 15 - Redlands ---------------- ----------- --------- There 
Feb. 18 - Claremont ------ ---- ------------------------ There 
Feb. 21 - Whittier --- --- ------------ ------------ --- ----- Here 
Feb. 22 - LaVerne --- --------------------------------- There 
Feb. 25 - Pomona ----------------------------·---- --- There 
School Colors - Orange and Black 
Student Manager - Tracy Wheeler 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 18-7 
Conference - SCIAC 
IN NEVADA SOUTHERN'S 
HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
THIRD ANNUAL NEVADA SOUTHERN HOLIDAY CLASSIC BRACKETS 
Third Place 
COLLEGE DIVISION 
CALIFORNIA WESTERN UNIVERSITY 
NEVADA SOUTHERN 
NEW MEXICO HIGHLANDS UNIVERSITY 
OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 
Cal Western (D) 
Fri. Dec. 27 
9 p.m. 
New Mexico (L) 
Sat. Dec. 28 Sat., Dec. 28 
5 p.m. 9 p.m. 
Occidental (D) 
Thur., Dec. 26 
I 
9 p.m. 
Nevada Southern (L) 
First Place 
(D) or (L) indicates Dark and Light jerseys for first games. A flip of the coin will distinguish thereafter. 
TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS 
Director - Michael Drakulich 
Assistant Director - Robert Lunt 
Information Director - Ross Tucker 
Public Address - Jim Roberts 
Finance Manager - Herman Westfall 
Official Timer - Rick Richardson 
Official Scorer - Carl Smith 
Referees - Provided by the 
Southern Nevada Official Association 
All-Star Selections - Pete Peters 
OUR SINCERE THANKS TO ALL NEWS MEDIA FOR THEIR CONTINUED SUPPORT 
THE BEST INSURANCE COSTS NO MORE 
Las Vegas 
823 South 6th 
382-6686 
(And, We Cover You Like A Blanket) 
Leavitt Insurance Agency 
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Boulder City 
414 Nevada Highway 
293-2518 
1 
J. 
Third Place 
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 
Saturday, Dec. 
3 p.m. 
BASIC 
LAS VEGAS 
Las Vegas (D) 
Fri., Dec. 27 
7 p.m. 
Western (L) 
28 
Basic (D) 
Thur., Dec. 26 
7 p.m. 
Rancho (L) 
RANCHO 
WESTERN 
Saturday, Dec. 
7 p.m. 
28 
First Place 
(D) or (L) indicates Dark and Light jerseys for first games. A flip of the coin with distinguish thereafter . 
TOURNAMENT RECORDS 
(College Division Only-High Schools Added This Year) 
ONE GAME, TEAM 
Most Points - 85 by Cal Poly of Pomona, 1961 
least Points- 37 by Cal Western, 1961 
Most Points Half Game - 40 by Nevada Southern and Orange 
State, 1961 
least Points Half Game - 18 by Cal Western, 1961 
Most Field Goals - 33 by Nevada Southern and Orange State, 1961 
Most Free Throws Made - 23 by Nevada Southern, 1961 
Most Free Throws Attempted - 30 by Orange State, 1961 , and 
30 by Occidental, 1962 
INDIVIDUAL ONE GAME 
Most Points - 29 by Edgar Clark (Orange State), 1961 
Most Field Goals - 11 by Edgar Clark (Orange State), 1961 
Most Free Throws Made - 13 by Don Helm (Nevada Southern), 
1961 
Most Free Throws Attempted- 14 by .Oon Helm (Nevada Southern), 
1961 
TWO GAMES, TEAM 
Most Po ints - 158 by Cal Poly of Pomona, 1961 
least Points - 86 by Cal Western, 1961 
Most Fie ld Goa ls - 65 by Cal Poly of Pomona, 1961 
Most Free Throws Made - 37 by Nevada Southern and Orange 
State, 1961 
Most Free Throws Attempted - 51 by Nevada Southern and Orange 
State, 1961 
INDIVIDUAL, TWO GAMES 
Most Points - 52 by Edgar Clark (Orange State), 1961 
Most Field Goals - 19 by Edgar Clark (Orange State), 1961 
Most Free Throws Made - 15 by Silas Stepp (Nevada Southern), 
1961 
Most Free Throws Attempted - 21 by Silas Stepp (Nevada South-
ern), 1961 
Our Sincere Thanks to the Clark County School District and Nevada 
Interscholastic League for Their Participation in this Tournament 
One ol Nevada's Largest & Most Versatile Printers 
CONTINUING A TRADITION OF 50 YEARS OF 
PRINTING & PUBLISHING IN NEVADA 
382-1006 
309 SOUTH 1ST LAS VEGAS 
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HIGH SCHOOLS ENTERED IN CLASSIC 
By ROSS TUCKER 
CCSD Pub lications Coordinator 
The stature of this year's Nevada Southern Holiday Classic has been increased with the 
addition for the first time of four senior high school basketball teams of the Clark County School 
District as another coope rat ive venture between Nevada Southern and the District. 
Las Vegas , Rancho, Western and Basic High Schools lend added local interest to the 
Classic at the Convention Cente r which wil l also be the site of the state playoff of Nevada 's 
best 12 prep squads next Ma rch . 
Basic (1956, '59) and Las Vegas (1958, '60) have accounted for 
four state titles in the last eight years with Rancho winning in 1961 and 
Western in 1962, the last time the event was staged in Las Vegas. 
All of these teams figure to be in the thick of the Southern Con-
ference large school race which opens in early January . The winner of 
this tournament will be installed as the conference favorite in a chase 
that could well g o dow n to the wire and which probably won't be 
settled until the zone qualifying event in which the two finalists advance 
into the state playoff. 
Troph ies , sanctioned by the Nevada Interscholastic League, will be 
presented to the winner and runner-up following the championship 
game Saturday night . 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON - Luthe r and Lee White , Benny Thrower , Las 
Vegas ; Emmett Mo li see and Grego ry (Skip) Mead , Western ; Tex Anthony 
and Chuck Eaholtz, Rancho ; Bob Fieldson and Denny England, Basic. 
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ROSS TUCKER 
Clark County Schools 
MEET THE 'CATS 
LAS VE~AS - l t~ R -: Front row, l~ther W~ite , Bill Griffith , Bun Shafer, Benny Thrower. Second row, Darrell Spencer, Jerry McG imsey, 
Doug W1lletts, Cra1g K1mball , lee Wh1te . Th~rd row, Horace Smith , Fred Fisher, Ron Stock, Lloyd Pierson, Robert Downey. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos . Yr. 
* 11 Th row er, Benny ........ F Sr. 
12 Griffith, Bil l .... ........ G Jr. 
13 McGimsey, Jerry .... G Jr. 
14 Downey , Robert .. .. G Jr . 
1 5 Pierson, Lloyd .. .. .. .. G Jr. 
21 Spencer, Darrel l .. .. G Jr. 
* 22 W hite, Luther ........ G Sr. 
* 23 Fisher, Fred .... ........ F Sr . 
24 W il letts, Doug . ........ F Jr . 
25 Smi th, Horace ...... .. .. C Jr. 
* 31 Shafer, Buzz ............ G Jr. 
32 W i lkins, LaVerne ...... F Sr . 
* 33 W hite , Lee .............. C Sr. 
34 Stock, Ron ... ........... C Sr . 
35 Ki mba ll, Craig ........ C Sr. 
* Probable starters 
Head Coach - Harry Paille 
Assistant Coach - Dick Truman 
Athletic Director - Harvey Stanford 
Principal -Walter V. Long 
Wt. 
145 
155 
160 
155 
140 
150 
190 
180 
140 
185 
155 
160 
190 
185 
190 
JV Coaches - Warren Okelberry, Ariel Hunt 
Rhythmettes Director - Evelyn Stucki 
Band Director - A. B. Larson 
Ht. 
5'8" 
5'8" 
5' 10" 
6'0" 
5' 10" 
5' 11" 
5' 11" 
6'0" 
5' 11" 
6'3" 
5'8" 
6'1'' 
6'2" 
6'2" 
6'2" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 3 - NSU Frosh ..................... ... .......... Away 
~ :~: ~! = ~;~-~~::··:·: .:.: .  ::·::::_::·:::·::::::~::: ~;~~ 
Jan . 31 - Western ...... ........................ Away 
Feb. 7 - Basic ...................... ........... .... .. Home 
Feb . 8 - Ra ncho .................................... Home 
Feb . 14 - Gorman ...... ............. , ............. Away 
Feb. 22 - Boulder City ... ......... ................ Away 
Feb. 28 - Western .................................. Home 
School Colors - Red and Black 
Enrollment - 1744 
Student Managers - Robert Allen , Danny Ross 
Cheerleaders - Francine Greenstein, Linda Down, 
Julie Brandise, Tina Wilkinson, Kathy Brookline 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 10-10 
Conference - NIL, Southern AA 
We1 re With You .. . All the Way! 
ALLEN & HANSON 
Where Well Dressed Men Get That Way 
404 Fremont 384-3960 
Free Parking 118 North 4th Street 
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BASIC HIGH SCHOOL "WOLVES" 
MEET THE WOLVES 
BASIC _ Back Row _ L to R _ Galen Allred, Mike Nichols, Bob Fiel~son , Mike Bergmeyer, Jim Pack, Bill Jilbe;t, J:rri Nich~l;~ Ro;ul~i~~~: 
Dewey Braswell . First row - Coach Ed Shellinger, Bruce Reid, Dennos England, John Ware, Randy Haws, ran evy, g 
Manager Russ Lawrence. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. 
* 10 England, Denn is ------ G 
12 Ware , Joh n ---------··- G 
* 14 Haws, Randy ----------- · G 
*20 Fieldson, Bob ---···-·- - F 
24 Nichols, Mike --------·- F 
30 Sullivan, Greg -------· G 
32 Braswell, Dewey ____ F 
32 Reid, Bruce ---·-------· G 
34 Levy, Frank --------····· · F 
*40 Jilbert, Bill ·········--··- F 
42 Pugh , Ron --- -----------·· F 
44 Allred, Galen --- ----- G 
50 Pack, Jim ---------------- C 
*52 Nichols, Jerry -------· C 
54 Bergmeyer, Mike .... C 
* Probable starters 
Head Coach - Ed Shellinger 
Assistant Coach - John Geyer 
Athletic Director - Ben Cowan 
Principal - John Dooley 
JV Coach - John Shaw 
Yr. Wt. 
J r. 135 
Jr. 140 
Jr. 135 
Sr. 145 
J r. 160 
Jr . 160 
Sr . 150 
Sr. 150 
Jr . 150 
Sr . 170 
Jr . 155 
Jr . 140 
Jr. 160 
Sr. 190 
Sr . 200 
Desertaires Director - Mrs. Irene Wilke 
Band Director - Duane Fuller 
HOTEL 
Ht. 
5'8" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
6'0" 
6 '0" 
5'8" 
5'10" 
5' 10" 
5'9" 
6'1 " 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'3" 
6'1 " 
6' 1" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 4 - NSU Frosh ··-···-···-··--··-······-···-···-··- Away 
Jan . 10 - Las Vegas ···-·····--·-···-· ··--······- ·····-- Home 
Jan. 11 - Gorman -···--·-· ··-··- ··-··· ·-·-····-···-·· Away 
Jan. 17 - Western ------ -- -- ------------- ------------ - Away 
Jan . 24 - Rancho ··-···-···-··-·······- ··-······-······ Home 
Jan. 31 - NSU Frosh -···· ·-···········-··-············ Home 
Feb. 7 - Las Vegas ------- -------------·--------------- Away 
Feb. 8 - Gorman --------------- -------- ----------------- Home 
Feb. 14 - Western -------··-···········-···-·········· Home 
Feb . 21 - Rancho ········ ·-···-··-······-···--··-··-··· Away 
Feb. 28 - Boulder City ··-·· ··· ·········-··- ····- ·-··--Away 
School Colors - Blue and White 
Enrollment - 1154 
Student Manager - Russ Lawrence 
Cheerleaders - Sue Stevenson, Judy Tlamondon, 
Judy Fisher, Marsha Ross 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 12-8 
Conference - NIL, Southern AA 
LAS VEGAS~ NEVADA 
~~~~~!::=~======~=--"-----A PROPERTY OF DEL E. WEBB CORPORATION 
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WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL "WARRIORS" 
MEET THE WARRIORS 
WESTERN - Back Row - L to R - Dennis Daboll, Emmett Molisee, Bill Harris, James Gordon, Farley Anderson, Brian Karn. Front row -
Don McCullah, Sam Pizzo, Skip Mead, Sam Powers, John Whitmore. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. 
*1 0 1 1 Mead , Skip 
------------
G 
*22 41 Pizzo, Sam 
------- -----
G 
*32 45 Daboll, Dennis 
----- ---
F 
*50 55 Gordon, James 
--------
F 
*54 51 Molisee, Emmett 
----
c 
20 25 Hedrick, George 
--- ---
F 
34 35 Powers , Sam 
--------- -
G 
42 23 Whitmore , John 
----
G 
30 31 Karn , Brian 
------------
F 
9 14 McCullah , Don 
·---···-
G 
52 53 Harris, Bill 
---- --------·-·· 
F 
44 43 Anderson, Farley 
--·-
F 
* Probable Starters 
Head Coach - Malcolm Jones 
Assistant Coach -Cordell Brown 
Athletic Director - Angelo Collis 
Principal - Bill Beitz 
Yr. Wt. 
Jr . 135 
Sr . 155 
Sr. 180 
Sr. 192 
Jr. 190 
Jr. 155 
Jr . 170 
Sr . 170 
Sr . 172 
Jr . 150 
Jr. 195 
Jr. 175 
JV Coaches - Carroll Johnson, Del Foster 
Band Director - Jack Schwartz 
School Colors - Red and Blue 
Fun Center of the 
Fun Capital of the World 
HOTEL SHOWBOAT 
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS 
LOCAL PREFERENCE" 
Ht. 
5'8" 
5' 10V2 
6-'2W ' 
6'2" 
6'3" 
6'0" 
5' 11" 
6'1" 
6'1 " 
5'8" 
6 '3" 
6'2" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan . 3 - Boulder City 
----------- ------ ----- ----------
Home 
J an . 10 - Rancho 
-------------------------- -- ----------
Away 
Jan. 17 - Basic 
------------------------------------------
Home 
Jan. 24- Gorman 
--··-· -· ···-··----- ------ ------------- Away 
J an . 31 
- Las Vegas ---------······················· ···· Home 
Feb. 7 - Rancho 
---- ------------------------------ ------
Home 
Feb. 14 - Basic 
----------------------------------------
Away 
Feb. 18- NSU Frosh 
·····--·- --····· ·-- ---- -----·-··-· Away 
Feb. 21 - Gorman 
--- ------- -----·····---- -· · · ·····- -· 
Home 
Feb. 28 - Las Vegas 
-·------ -·· ·· ··-··-····--··-------
Away 
Enrollment - 2108 
Student Managers - Bob Jones, Kevin Cameron 
Cheerleaders - Tarina Kirkeeng, Jody Bonnet, Lynn 
Burns, Connie Arnoldson, Judy Underhill. 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 19-3 
Conference - NIL, Southern AA 
24 Brunswick Automatic Lanes 
Open 24 Hours a Day 
SHOWBOAT LANES 
Special Student Rates at 
2800 Fremont, 382-7575 
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MEET THE RAMS 
b D Anth n Dean Pcikett Allen Lee, George Mercier. RANCHO - Front Row - L to _R - Manager_ Dav~kRubGiob, ~ ot ~oon;... Bo h Stet:rtHicko~;n Jim o s!bcock and Mo;ris Stowers. Kneeling, head Ba ck Row, Manager Dean Leav1tt, Don Durgm_, M1 e a ne, an urp y, o , 
coach Harry Raisky, asistant coach Harvey Theol. 
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. 
* 10 11 Anthony, Doug 
-----
G 
12 13 Lee, Allen 
----- ----
.. G 
*14 15 Coon, Joe 
-------
G 
20 21 Pickett , Dean ...... G 
24 25 Mercier , George G 
30 31 Murphy, Dan .. 
-----
F 
32 33 Hickman, Lou 
------
F 
34 35 Wood, Denni s 
--------
G 
* 40 41 Eaholtz, Chuck F 
*42 43 Stewart, Bob F 
44 45 Gabriel, Mike .. 
-----
F 
50 51 Babcock , Jim 
·-· ---
c 
52 53 Stowers , Morr is 
-------
F 
*54 55 Durgi n, Don 
--------- .. c 
* Probable starter 
Yr. Wt. Ht. 
Sr. 145 5 ' 1 0" 
Sr. 160 5' 11 " 
Sr . 160 5' 11 " 
Jr . 145 5' 11 " 
Sr . 145 5' 11" 
Jr . 155 6' 1" 
Sr. 165 6'0" 
Sr. 170 6'0 " 
So. 170 6'0" 
Jr . 170 5' 10" 
Sr . 170 6 '2" 
Jr. 188 6'3" 
Jr. 160 6'0" 
Sr. 185 6' 3" 
Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 10 - Western 
------------- --------------------
Jan . 11 - Las Vegas 
---- --- ----- ------- ----------------
Jan. 17 NSU Frosh -
---- ----- -------- --- ------- -----
Jan. 18 - Boulder City 
-- -- --------------- -----------
Jan. 20 - NSU Frosh 
--------------------- --- --------
Jan. 24 - Basic 
----- --- -------------- --------- --------- --
Jan . 31 - Gorman 
-------------------------------- -- -- --
Feb. 7 - Western 
--------------------------------------
Feb. 8 Las Vegas -
-- -- -------- ---- -------- ---- ---- ----
Feb . 21 - Basic 
-------------- -- ---------- -------- -----··· 
Feb. 28 - Gorman 
······· ·· --- ---- -----------···· ··· ·· 
Feb. 29 Boulder City -
············ ------------------
School Colors - Green and Wh ite 
Enrollment - 2300 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Head Coach - Harry Rajsky 
Assistant Coach - Harvey Theil 
Athletic Di rector - Ken Bowers 
Principa l - Pau l Arenaz 
Student Managers - David Rudio, Dean Leavitt 
Cheerleaders - Don na Brown, Jean Ballew, Linda 
JV Coaches - Jack Mann io n, Dave Lu m 
Band Director - Richard Purce ll 
" B" Coaches - Dave Lumos, Bill Woofter 
Freeman, Ang ie Holbert 
Won-Lost - 1962-63 - 10-12 
Conference - NIL, Southern AA 
"Service at Its Best" 
RADIO - TV - PHONOGRAPH 
LOU TABAT, USAF Retired - 642-4871 
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STEREO 
LOW SERVICE CHARGE 
(Most ·TV Troubles are Tubes) 
ABOUT THE CONVENTION CENTER 
By JIM DEITCH 
LV News Bureau Manager 
Las Vegas' futuristic Convention Center has played a large role in the recent emergence 
of our community as an international sports center. Major events which have taken place there 
have put the Las Vegas dateline on the sports pages of every newspaper in the world. 
The flexibility of the mammoth $6.5 million structure has made 
it adaptable to practically every type of indoor sporting event . .. and 
some which would normally be held outdoors. 
Perhaps the major event of the past year was the Liston-Patterson 
heavyweight title fight last July. Other contests of national or inter-
national status included the Hotel Sahara Fast Draw and Archery contests, 
the International Gin Rummy Tournament and, most recently, the Inter-
national Roller Skating Championship. While the latter event required 
the installation of a special hardwood floor, over night tons of specially-
prepared soil can be brought into the rotunda to set it up for equestrian 
events . Recently the Center housed the Clark County Sheriff's Posse 
Rodeo and the Sahara Miss Rodeo America Pageant, and before them 
the Intermountain Quarter Horse Assn . show and the All-Arabian Horse 
show. 
The Center has been the site of basketball games, community fairs, 
circuses, concerts, pageants and, of course, conventions and exhibits of 
all sizes . 
JIM DEITCH 
LV News Bureau 
Last September it drew a capacity crowd to hear an address by President John F. Kennedy, 
and the Center has housed banquets involving more than 5,000 persons for a single meal. 
Under the futuristic dome of the Convention Center sits the most advanced auditorium in 
the world- with complete air conditioning, portable stages, projection booth, closed circuit tele-
vision facilities, modern public address and communications systems, banquet service and 
plush seating for 8,500 people. 
The 1964 convention schedule includes the Lions International , District 4; the National 
Automobile Dealers Assn.; the American Society of Oral Surgeons and the National Exchange 
Club. These alone should attract more than 50,000 persons to Las Vegas. 
Conventions in the past few years have included those of the American Legion, American 
Academy of General Practice, U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, American Mining Congress, 
National Council of Catholic Women and the U. S. Air Force Association. 
At the Center there are all the rooms and facilities necessary to handle a major event: 
90,000 square feet of exhibition space, 17 meeting rooms of all sizes, a potential of over two 
million square feet of outdoor exhibit space and parking faciliti es for 9,500 ca rs. 
SOUTHERN NEVADA'S OLDEST INSURED 
N E VA D A DAILY INTEREST '•1 COMPOUNDED MONTHLY 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Main Office: 384-8132 
1200 East Charleston 
Branch Office: 382-3970 
219 Las Vegas Blvd . So. 
PAID QUARTERLY 
Br•nch Office: 878·8171 
ASSOCIATION 
4@ 
=== $4.96 
ON EACH $1 00.00 
